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ATTAINMENT OF MIND CONTROL

CHAPTER I
ATTAINMENT OF MIND CONTROL

The Man of Tomorrow

The men of the n�neteenth century have harnessed the forces of the
outer world. The age �s now at hand that shall harness the energ�es
of m�nd, new-found �n the psycholog�cal laboratory, and shall put
them at the serv�ce of human�ty.

Are you fully equ�pped to take a val�ant part �n the work of the
com�ng years?
The Dollars and Cents of Mental Waste

The greatest of all eras �s at hand! Are you �ncreas�ng your f�tness to
apprec�ate �t and take part �n �t, or are you merely pass�ng your t�me
away?

Take careful note for a week of the �nc�dents of your da�ly l�fe—your
methods of work, hab�ts of thought, modes of recreat�on. You w�ll
d�scover an appall�ng waste �n your present random methods of
operat�on.

How many foot-pounds of energy do you suppose you annually
dump �nto the scrap-heap of wasted effort? What does th�s mean to
you �n dollars and cents? In consc�ous usefulness? In peace and
happ�ness?

Ind�v�dual mental eff�c�ency �s an absolute prerequ�s�te to any notable
personal ach�evement or any great �nd�v�dual success. Your mental



energ�es are the forces w�th wh�ch you must wage your battles �n th�s
world.
The Means to Notable Ach�evement

Are you prepared to d�rect and deploy these forces w�th masterful
control and strateg�c sk�ll? Are you prepared to use all your reserves
of mental energy �n the cr�ses of your career?

Ind�v�dual mental eff�c�ency �s an absolute prerequ�s�te to any notable
personal ach�evement or any great �nd�v�dual success. Your mental
energ�es are the forces w�th wh�ch you must wage your battles �n th�s
world. Are you prepared to d�rect and deploy these forces w�th
masterful control and strateg�c sk�ll? Are you prepared to use all your
reserves of mental energy �n the cr�ses of your career?

A M�ghty and Intell�gent Power res�des w�th�n you. Its marvelous
resources are just now com�ng to be recogn�zed.

Recent sc�ent�f�c research has revealed, beyond the world of the
senses and beyond the doma�n of consc�ousness, a w�de and
h�therto h�dden realm of human energ�es and resources.
A Process for "Mak�ng Good"

These are mental energ�es and resources. They are phases of the
m�nd, not of the "m�nd" of f�fty years ago, but of a "m�nd" of whose
operat�ons you are unconsc�ous and whose marvelous breadth and
depth and power have but recently been revealed to the world by
sc�ent�f�c exper�ment.

Thus �n many fa�rly �ndependent ways we are brought around to th�s
same �dea of a common structure underly�ng all the many seem�ng
d�vers�t�es man�fested by what we call matter.

In th�s Bas�c Course of Read�ng we shall lay before you �n s�mple
and clear-cut but sc�ent�f�c form the proof that you have at your
command mental powers of wh�ch you have never before dreamed.

And we shall g�ve you such spec�f�c d�rect�ons for the use of these
new-found powers, that whatever your env�ronment, whatever your



bus�ness, whatever your amb�t�on, you need but follow our pla�n and
s�mple �nstruct�ons �n order to do the th�ng you want to do, to be the
man you want to be, or to get the th�ng you want to have.

Inadequacy of Body Tra�n�ng

If you have any thought that the control of your h�dden mental
energ�es �s to be acqu�red by mere hyg�en�c measures, put �t from
you. The �dea that you may come �nto the fulness of your powers
through mere wholesome l�v�ng, outdoor sports and bod�ly exerc�se
�s an �dea that belongs to an age that �s past. Good health �s not
necessary to ach�evement. It �s not even a pos�t�ve �nfluence for
ach�evement. It �s merely a negat�ve bless�ng. W�th good health you
may hope to reach your h�ghest mental and sp�r�tual development
free from the harassment of soul-rack�ng pa�n. But w�thout good
health men have reached the summ�t of Parnassus and have
dragged the�r tortured bod�es up beh�nd them.
Inadequacy of Bus�ness Spec�al�zat�on

Nor does success necessar�ly follow or requ�re long preparat�on �n a
part�cular f�eld. The f�rst occupat�on of the successful man �s rarely
the one �n wh�ch he ach�eves h�s ult�mate tr�umph. In the chang�ng
cond�t�ons of our day, one needs a better weapon than the mere
knowledge of a part�cular trade, vocat�on or profess�on. He needs
that mastery of h�mself and others that �s the fundamental secret of
success �n all f�elds of endeavor.
Fut�l�ty of Adv�ce �n Bus�ness

It �s well to tell you beforehand that �n th�s Bas�c Course of Read�ng
we shall be content w�th no mere catalogu�ng of the factors that are
commonly regarded as essent�al to success. We shall do no
moral�z�ng. You w�ll f�nd here no elaborat�on of the anc�ent
aphor�sms, "Honesty �s the best pol�cy," and "Gen�us �s the �nf�n�te
capac�ty for tak�ng pa�ns."

The world has had �ts f�ll of mere exhortat�ons to �ndustry, frugal�ty
and perseverance. For some thousands of years men have
preached to the lazy man, "Be �ndustr�ous," and to the t�m�d man,



"Be bold." But such phrases never have solved and never can solve
the problem for the man who feels h�mself lack�ng �n both �ndustry
and courage.
The Why and the How

It �s easy enough to tell the salesman that he must approach h�s
"prospect" w�th tact and conf�dence. But tact and conf�dence are not
qual�t�es that can be assumed and d�scarded l�ke a Sunday coat.
Industry and courage and tact and conf�dence are well enough, but
we must know the Why and the How of these th�ngs.

It �s well enough to preach that the secret of ach�evement �s to be
found �n "courage-fa�th" and "courage-conf�dence," and that the way
to acqu�re these qual�t�es �s to assume that you have them. There �s
no deny�ng the undoubted fact that men and women have been
rescued from the deepest m�re of poverty and despa�r and l�fted to
planes of happy abundance by what �s known as "fa�th." But what �s
"fa�th"? And "fa�th" �n What? And Why? And How?

Obv�ously we cannot ach�eve certa�n and def�n�te results �n th�s or
any other f�eld so long as we cont�nue to deal w�th mater�als we do
not understand.
Fundamental Tra�n�ng for Eff�c�ency

Yet that �s what all men are do�ng today. The elements of truth are
befogged �n vague and amateur�sh myst�c�sm, and the subject of
�nd�v�dual eff�c�ency when we get beyond mere preach�ng and
moral�z�ng �s a chaos of �sms.

The t�me �s r�pe for a real analys�s of these �mportant problems,—a
ser�ous and sc�ent�f�c analys�s w�th a clear and pract�cal expos�t�on of
facts and pr�nc�ples and rules for conduct.

Men and women must be fundamentally tra�ned so that they can look
deep �nto the�r own m�nds and see where the screw �s loose, where
o�l �s needed, and so readjust themselves and the�r l�v�ng for a
greater eff�c�ency.
The V�rus of Fa�lure



The emb�ttered, the superst�t�ous, the prejud�ced, all those who
scorp�on-l�ke st�ng themselves w�th the v�rus of fa�lure, must be g�ven
an ant�dote of understand�ng that w�ll repa�r the�r deranged mental
mach�nery.

The consc�ent�ous but fool�sh bus�ness man who �s worry�ng h�mself
�nto fa�lure and an early grave must be taught the phys�olog�cal
effects of �deas and g�ven a new standard of values.

The profl�gate must be lured from h�s emot�onal excesses and
debaucher�es, not by moral�z�ngs, but by show�ng h�m just how these
th�ngs fr�tter h�s energ�es and retard h�s progress.
Pract�cal Formulas for Every Day

It must be made pla�n to the successful promoter, to the r�ch banker,
how a man may be a f�nanc�al success and yet a m�serable fa�lure so
far as true happ�ness �s concerned, and how by sc�ent�f�c self-
development he can acqu�re greater r�ches w�th�n than all h�s vaults
of steel w�ll hold.

Th�s Bas�c Course of Read�ng offers just such an analys�s and
expos�t�on of fundamental pr�nc�ples. It furn�shes def�n�te and
sc�ent�f�c answers to the problems of l�fe. It w�ll reveal to you unused
or un�ntell�gently used mental forces vastly greater than those now at
your command.
Your Und�scovered Resources

We go even further, and say that th�s Bas�c Course of Read�ng
prov�des a pract�cable formula for the everyday use of these vast
resources. It w�ll enable you to acqu�re the mag�cal qual�t�es and st�ll
more mag�cal effects that spell success and happ�ness, w�thout
stra�n�ng your w�ll to the break�ng po�nt and mak�ng l�fe a burden. It
w�ll g�ve you a def�n�te prescr�pt�on l�ke the phys�c�an's, "Take one
before meals," and as eas�ly compounded, wh�ch w�ll enable you to
be prosperous and happy.

In the development of one's �nnate resources, such as powers of
observat�on, �mag�nat�on, correct judgment, alertness,



resourcefulness, appl�cat�on, concentrat�on, and the faculty of tak�ng
prompt advantage of opportun�t�es, the study of the mental mach�ne
�s bound to be the f�rst step. It must be the ult�mate resource for self-
tra�n�ng �n eff�c�ency for the promoter w�th h�s appeal to the cup�d�ty
and �mag�nat�ons of men as surely as for the art�st �n h�s search for
poet�c �nsp�rat�on.
Man's M�nd Mach�ne

No man can get the best results from any mach�ne unless he
understands �ts mechan�sm. We shall draw as�de the curta�n and
show you the m�nd �n operat�on.

The mastery of your own powers �s worth more to you than all the
knowledge of outs�de facts you can crowd �nto your head. Read and
study and pract�ce the teach�ngs of th�s Bas�c Course, and they w�ll
make you �n a new sense the master of yourself and of your future.

In th�s Bas�c Course of Read�ng we shall beg�n by g�v�ng you a
thorough understand�ng of certa�n mental operat�ons and processes.
Abjur�ng Myst�c�sms

We shall lead your �nterest away from "vague myst�c�sms" and
emphas�ze such phases of sc�ent�f�c psycholog�cal theory as bear
d�rectly on pract�cal ach�evement.

We shall g�ve you a pract�cal work�ng knowledge of concentrat�ve
mental methods and dev�ces. We shall clear away the myster�es and
m�sapprehens�ons that now envelop th�s part�cular f�eld.

In the present volume we shall beg�n w�th a d�scuss�on of certa�n
aspects of the relat�on between the m�nd and the body.
Psychology, Phys�ology and Relat�onsh�ps

However we look at �t, �t �s �mposs�ble to understand the m�nd w�thout
some knowledge of the bod�ly mach�ne through wh�ch the m�nd
works. The �nvest�gat�on of the m�nd and �ts cond�t�ons and problems
�s pr�mar�ly the bus�ness of psychology, wh�ch seeks to descr�be and
expla�n them. It would seem to be ent�rely d�st�nct from phys�ology,



wh�ch seeks to class�fy and expla�n the facts of bod�ly structure and
operat�on. But all sc�ences overlap more or less. And th�s �s
part�cularly true of psychology, wh�ch deals w�th the m�nd, and
phys�ology, wh�ch deals w�th the body.

It �s the m�nd that we are pr�mar�ly �nterested �n. But every �nd�v�dual
m�nd res�des w�th�n, or at least expresses �tself through, a body.
Upon the preservat�on of that body and upon the orderly
performance of �ts funct�ons depend our health and comfort, our very
l�ves.
Abode and �nstrument of M�nd

Then, too, cons�dered merely as part of the outs�de world of matter,
man's body �s the phys�cal fact w�th wh�ch he �s most �n contact and
most �mmed�ately concerned. It furn�shes h�m w�th �nformat�on
concern�ng the ex�stence and operat�ons of other m�nds. It �s �n fact
h�s only source of �nformat�on about the outs�de world.

F�rst of all, then, you must form def�n�te and �ntell�gent conclus�ons
concern�ng the relat�ons between the m�nd and the body.
Manner of Handl�ng Mental Processes

Th�s w�ll be of value �n a number of ways. In the f�rst place, you w�ll
understand the bod�ly mechan�sm through wh�ch the m�nd operates,
and a knowledge of th�s mechan�sm �s bound to enl�ghten you as to
the character of the mental processes themselves. In the second
place, �t �s worth wh�le to know the extent of the m�nd's �nfluence
over the body, because th�s knowledge �s the f�rst step toward
obta�n�ng bod�ly eff�c�ency through the mental control of bod�ly
funct�ons. And, f�nally, a study of th�s bod�ly mechan�sm �s of very
great pract�cal �mportance �n �tself, for the body �s the �nstrument
through wh�ch the m�nd acts �n �ts relat�ons w�th the world at large.

From a study of the bod�ly mach�ne, we shall advance to a
cons�derat�on of the mental processes themselves, not after the
usual manner of works on psychology, but solely from the standpo�nt
of pract�cal ut�l�ty and for the establ�shment of a sc�ent�f�c concept of
the m�nd capable of everyday use.



Fundamental Laws and Pract�cal Methods

The eluc�dat�on of every pr�nc�ple of mental operat�on w�ll be
accompan�ed by �llustrat�ve mater�al po�nt�ng out just how that
part�cular law may be employed for the atta�nment of spec�f�c
pract�cal ends. There w�ll be numerous �llustrat�ve �nstances and
methods that can be at once made use of by the merchant, the
mus�c�an, the salesman, the advert�ser, the employer of labor, the
bus�ness execut�ve.
Spec�al Bus�ness Top�cs

In th�s way th�s Bas�c Course of Read�ng w�ll lay a f�rm and broad
foundat�on, f�rst, for an understand�ng of the methods and dev�ces
whereby any man may acqu�re full control and d�rect�on of h�s mental
energ�es and may develop h�s resources to the last degree; second,
for an understand�ng of the psycholog�cal methods for success �n
any spec�f�c profess�onal pursu�t �n wh�ch he may be part�cularly
�nterested; and th�rd, for an understand�ng of the methods of
apply�ng psycholog�cal knowledge to the �ndustr�al problems of
off�ce, store and factory.

The f�rst of these—that �s to say, �nstruct�on �n methods for the
atta�nment of any goal cons�stent w�th nat�ve ab�l�ty—w�ll follow r�ght
along as part of th�s Bas�c Course of Read�ng. The second and th�rd
—that �s to say, the study of spec�al commerc�al and �ndustr�al top�cs
—are made the subject of spec�al courses supplemental to th�s Bas�c
Course and for wh�ch �t can serve only as an �ntroduct�on.

The conclus�on wh�ch our m�nds are forced to draw from the facts
presented �n th�s chapter �s not doubtful, nor �s �t d�ff�cult to state.
Matter �s not now be�ng brought �nto ex�stence by any means that we
call "natural." And yet the facts of rad�oact�v�ty very pos�t�vely forb�d
the past etern�ty of matter. Hence, the conclus�on �s syllog�st�c:
matter must have or�g�nated at some t�me �n the past by methods or
means wh�ch are equ�valent to a real Creat�on.
A Step Beyond Colleg�ate Psychology



In th�s Bas�c Course of Read�ng we shall show you how you may
acqu�re perfect �nd�v�dual eff�c�ency. And, most remarkable of all, we
shall show you how you may acqu�re �t w�thout that effort to obta�n �t,
that stra�n�ng of the w�ll, that struggl�ng w�th wasteful �ncl�nat�ons and
des�res, that �s �tself the essence of �neff�c�ency.

The facts and pr�nc�ples set forth �n th�s Bas�c Course are new and
wonderful and �nsp�r�ng. They have been establ�shed and attested by
world-w�de and exhaust�ve sc�ent�f�c research and exper�ment.

The Eternal Laws of Ind�v�dual Ach�evement

You may be a college graduate. You may have had the advantage of
a college course �n psychology. But you have probably had no
�nstruct�on �n the pract�cal appl�cat�on of your knowledge of mental
operat�ons. So far as we are aware, there are few un�vers�t�es �n the
world that embrace �n the�r curr�cula a course �n "appl�ed"
psychology. For the average college man th�s Bas�c Course of
Read�ng w�ll be, therefore, �n the nature of a post-graduate course,
teach�ng h�m how to make pract�cal use of the psychology he
learned at college, and �n add�t�on g�v�ng h�m facts about the m�nd
unknown to the college psychology of a few years ago.

In these books you w�ll probe deeply �nto the normal human m�nd.

You w�ll see also the fantast�c and d�storted shape of �ts
man�festat�ons �n d�sease.

You w�ll learn the Eternal Laws of Ind�v�dual Ach�evement.
How to Master Our Methods

And you w�ll be taught how to apply them to your own bus�ness or
profess�on.

But mark th�s word of warn�ng. To comprehend the teach�ngs of th�s
Bas�c Course well enough to put them �nto pract�ce demands from
you careful study and reflect�on. It requ�res pers�stent appl�cat�on. Do



not attempt to browse through the pages that follow. They are worth
all the t�me that you can put upon them.

The m�nd �s a complex mechan�sm. Each element �s alone a f�tt�ng
subject for a l�fet�me's study. Do not lose s�ght of the whole �n the
study of the parts.

All the books bear upon a central theme. They w�ll lead you on step
by step. Gradually your concept�on of your relat�ons to the world w�ll
change. A new real�zat�on of power w�ll come upon you. You w�ll
learn that you are �n a new sense the master of your fate. You w�ll
f�nd these books, l�ke the petals of a flower, unfold�ng one by one
unt�l a great and v�tal truth stands revealed �n full-blown beauty.

To der�ve full benef�t from the Course �t �s necessary that you should
do more than merely understand each sentence as you go along.
You must grasp the underly�ng tra�n of thought. You must perce�ve
the cont�nu�ty of the argument.

It �s necessary, therefore, that you do but a l�m�ted amount of read�ng
each day, tak�ng ample t�me to reflect on what you have read.

If any book �s not ent�rely clear to you at f�rst, go over �t aga�n.
Pers�stence w�ll enable any man to acqu�re a thorough
comprehens�on of our teach�ngs and a profound mastery of our
methods.



TWO LAWS OF SUCCESS-
ACHIEVEMENT

CHAPTER II
TWO LAWS OF SUCCESS-ACHIEVEMENT

The One-Man Bus�ness Corporat�on

As a work�ng un�t you are a k�nd of one-man bus�ness corporat�on
made up of two departments, the mental and the phys�cal.

Your m�nd �s the execut�ve off�ce of th�s personal corporat�on, �ts
d�rect�ng "head." Your body �s the corporat�on's "plant." Eyes and
ears, s�ght and smell and touch, hands and feet—these are the
�mplements, the equ�pment.
Bus�ness and Bod�ly Act�v�ty

We have undertaken to teach you how to acqu�re a perfect mastery
of your own powers and meet the pract�cal problems of your l�fe �n
such a way that success w�ll be sw�ft and certa�n.

F�rst of all �t �s necessary that you should accept and bel�eve two
well-settled and fundamental laws.

I. All human ach�evement comes about through bod�ly act�v�ty.

II. All bod�ly act�v�ty �s caused, controlled and d�rected by the m�nd.

G�ve the f�rst of these propos�t�ons but a moment's thought. You can
conce�ve of no form of accompl�shment wh�ch �s not the result of
some k�nd of bod�ly act�v�ty. One would say that the master works of
poetry, art, ph�losophy, rel�g�on, are products of human effort furthest
removed from the mater�al s�de of l�fe, yet even these would have



per�shed st�ll-born �n the m�nds conce�v�ng them had they not found
transm�ss�on and express�on through some form of bod�ly act�v�ty.
You w�ll agree, therefore, that the f�rst of these propos�t�ons �s so self-
ev�dent, so ax�omat�c, as ne�ther to requ�re nor to adm�t of formal
proof.

The second propos�t�on �s not so eas�ly d�sposed of. It �s �n fact so
d�ff�cult of acceptance by some persons that we must make very
pla�n �ts absolute val�d�ty. Furthermore, �ts eluc�dat�on w�ll br�ng forth
many �llum�nat�ng facts that w�ll g�ve you an ent�rely new concept�on
of the m�nd and �ts scope and �nfluence.
The Enslaved Bra�n

Remember, when we say "m�nd," we are not th�nk�ng of the bra�n.
The bra�n �s but one of the organs of the body, and, by the terms of
our propos�t�on as stated, �s as much the slave of the m�nd as �s any
other organ of the body. To say that the m�nd controls the body
presupposes that m�nd and body are d�st�nct ent�t�es, the one
belong�ng to a sp�r�tual world, the other to a world of matter.

F�rst Step Toward Self-Real�zat�on

That the m�nd �s master of the body �s a settled pr�nc�ple of sc�ence.
But we real�ze that �ts acceptance may requ�re you to lay as�de some
preconce�ved prejud�ces. You may be one of those who bel�eve that
the m�nd �s noth�ng more nor less than bra�n act�v�ty. You may
bel�eve that the body �s all there �s to man and that m�nd-act�on �s
merely one of �ts funct�ons.

If so, we want you nevertheless to real�ze that, wh�le as a matter of
ph�losoph�c speculat�on you reta�n these op�n�ons, you may at the
same t�me for pract�cal purposes regard the m�nd as an �ndependent
causal agency and bel�eve that �t can and does control and
determ�ne and cause any and every k�nd of bod�ly act�v�ty. We want
you to do th�s because th�s conclus�on �s at the bas�s of a pract�cal
system of mental eff�c�ency and because, as we shall at once show



you, �t �s capable of proof by the establ�shed methods of phys�cal
sc�ence.



RELATION OF MIND ACTIVITY TO
BODILY ACTIVITY

CHAPTER III
RELATION OF MIND ACTIVITY TO BODILY

ACTIVITY

POINT OF VIEW FROM WHICH YOU MUST APPROACH THIS
PROBLEM

Speculat�on and Pract�cal Sc�ence

The fact �s, one's op�n�on as to whether m�nd controls body or body
makes m�nd-act�on depends altogether upon the po�nt of v�ew. And
the f�rst step for us to take �s to agree upon the po�nt of v�ew we shall
assume.

Two po�nts of v�ew are poss�ble. One �s speculat�ve, the other
pract�cal.
Ph�losoph�c R�ddles and Personal Effect�veness

The speculat�ve po�nt of v�ew �s that of the ph�losopher and
rel�g�on�st, who ponder the t�e that b�nds "soul" and body �n an effort
to solve the r�ddle of "creat�on" and p�erce the mystery of the
"hereafter."

The pract�cal po�nt of v�ew �s that of the modern pract�cal sc�ent�st,
who deals only w�th actual facts of human exper�ence and seeks
only �mmed�ate pract�cal results.

The speculat�ve problem �s the h�stor�cal and rel�g�ous one of the
mortal�ty or �mmortal�ty of the soul. The pract�cal problem �s the



sc�ent�f�c one that demands to know what the mental forces are and
how they can be used most effect�vely.
What We Want to Know

There �s no espec�al need here to trace the h�stor�cal development of
these two problems or enter upon a d�scuss�on of rel�g�ous or
ph�losoph�cal quest�ons.

Our �mmed�ate �nterest �n the m�nd and �ts relat�onsh�p to the body �s
not because we want to be assured of the salvat�on of our souls after
death.

We want to know all we can about the real�ty and certa�nty and
character of mental control of bod�ly funct�ons because of the
pract�cal use we can make of such knowledge �n th�s l�fe, here and
now.

Sp�r�tual�st, Mater�al�st and Sc�ent�st

The pract�cal sc�ent�st has noth�ng �n common w�th e�ther
sp�r�tual�sts, soul-bel�evers, on the one hand, or mater�al�sts on the
other. So far as the mortal�ty of the soul �s concerned, he may be
e�ther a sp�r�tual�st or a mater�al�st. But sp�r�tual�sm or mater�al�sm �s
to h�m only an �ntellectual past�me. It �s not h�s trade. In h�s actual
work he seeks only pract�cal results, and so conf�nes h�mself wholly
to the actual facts of human exper�ence.

The pract�cal sc�ent�st knows that as between two g�ven facts, and
only as between these two, one may be the "cause" of the other. But
he �s not �nterested �n the "creat�ve or�g�n" of mater�al th�ngs. He
does not attempt to d�scover "f�rst" causes.
Sc�ence of Cause and Effect

The pract�cal sc�ent�st ascr�bes all sorts of qual�t�es to electr�c�ty and
lays down many laws concern�ng �t w�thout hav�ng the remotest �dea
as to what, �n the last analys�s, electr�c�ty may actually be. He �s not
concerned w�th ult�mate truths. He does h�s work, and necessar�ly



so, upon the pr�nc�ple that for all pract�cal purposes he �s just�f�ed �n
us�ng any g�ven assumpt�on as a work�ng hypothes�s �f everyth�ng
happens just as �f �t were true.

The pract�cal sc�ent�st appl�es the term "cause" to any object or event
that �s the �nvar�able predecessor of some other object or event.

For h�m a "cause" �s s�mply any object or event that may be looked
upon as forecast�ng the act�on of some other object or the
occurrence of some other event.

The po�nt w�th h�m �s s�mply th�s, Does or does not th�s object or th�s
event �n any way affect that object or that event or determ�ne �ts
behav�or?
Causes and "F�rst" Causes
A Common Platform for All

No matter where you look you w�ll f�nd that every fact �n Nature �s
relat�vely cause and effect accord�ng to the po�nt of v�ew. Thus, �f a
ra�lroad eng�ne backs �nto a tra�n of cars �t transm�ts a certa�n
amount of mot�on to the f�rst car. Th�s �mparted mot�on �s aga�n
passed on to the next car, and so on. The mot�on of the f�rst car �s,
on the one hand, the effect of the �mpact of the eng�ne, and �s, on the
other hand, the "cause" of the mot�on of the second car. And, �n
general, what �s an "effect" �n the f�rst car becomes a "cause" when
looked at �n relat�on to the second, and what �s an "effect" �n the
second becomes a "cause" �n relat�on to the th�rd. So that even the
mater�al�st w�ll agree that "cause" and "effect" are relat�ve terms �n
deal�ng w�th any ser�es of facts �n Nature.

A man may be e�ther a sp�r�tual�st, bel�ev�ng that the m�nd �s a
man�festat�on of the super-soul, or he may be a mater�al�st, and �n
e�ther case he may at the same t�me and w�th perfect cons�stency
bel�eve, as a pract�cal sc�ent�st, that the m�nd �s a "cause" and has
bod�ly act�on as �ts "effect."

Naturally th�s po�nt of v�ew offers no d�ff�cult�es whatever to the
sp�r�tual�st. He already looks upon the m�nd or soul as the
"or�g�nat�ng cause" of everyth�ng.





Thoughts Treated as Causes

But the mater�al�st, too, may �n accordance w�th h�s speculat�ve
theory cont�nue to �ns�st that bra�n-act�on �s the "or�g�nat�ng cause" of
mental l�fe; yet �f the facts show that certa�n thoughts are �nvar�ably
followed by certa�n bod�ly act�v�t�es, the mater�al�st may w�thout
v�olence to h�s theor�es agree to the great pract�cal value of treat�ng
these thoughts as �mmed�ate causes, no matter what the h�story of
creat�on may have been.

Whatever the brand of your mater�al�sm or your rel�g�ous bel�ef, you
can jo�n us �n accept�ng th�s pract�cal-sc�ence po�nt of v�ew as a
common platform upon wh�ch to approach our second fundamental
propos�t�on, that "all bod�ly act�v�ty �s caused, controlled and d�rected
by the m�nd."
Sc�ent�f�c Method w�th Pract�cal Problems

Ignor�ng all rel�g�ous and metaphys�cal quest�ons, we have, then, to
ask ourselves merely:

Can the m�nd be rel�ed upon to br�ng about or stop or �n any manner
�nfluence bod�ly act�on? And �f �t can, what �s the extent of the m�nd's
�nfluence?

In answer�ng these quest�ons we shall follow the method of the
pract�cal sc�ent�st, whose method �s �nvar�ably the same whatever
the problem he �s �nvest�gat�ng.

Th�s method �nvolves two steps: f�rst, the collect�on and class�f�cat�on
of facts; second, the deduct�on from those facts of general pr�nc�ples.
Uses of Sc�ent�f�c Laws

The sc�ent�st f�rst gathers together the greatest poss�ble array of
exper�ent�al facts and class�f�es these facts �nto sequences—that �s
to say, he gathers together as many �nstances as he can f�nd �n
wh�ch one g�ven fact follows d�rectly upon the happen�ng of another
g�ven fact.



Hav�ng done th�s, he next formulates �n broad general terms the
common pr�nc�ple that he f�nds embod�ed �n these many s�m�lar
sequences.

Such a formula, �f there are facts enough to establ�sh �t, �s what �s
known as a sc�ent�f�c law. Its value to the world l�es �n th�s, that
whenever the g�ven fact shall aga�n occur our knowledge of the
sc�ent�f�c law w�ll enable us to pred�ct w�th certa�nty just what events
w�ll follow the occurrence of that fact.

F�rst, then, let us marshal our facts tend�ng to prove that bod�ly
act�v�t�es are caused by the m�nd.



INTROSPECTIVE EVIDENCE OF
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CHAPTER IV
INTROSPECTIVE EVIDENCE OF MENTAL

MASTERY
Do�ng the Th�ng You Want to Do

The f�rst and most consp�cuous ev�dent�al fact �s voluntary bod�ly
act�on; that �s to say, bod�ly act�on result�ng from the exerc�se of the
consc�ous w�ll.
Source of Power of W�ll

If you w�ll a bod�ly movement and that movement �mmed�ately
follows, you are certa�nly just�f�ed �n conclud�ng that your m�nd has
caused the bod�ly movement. Every consc�ous, voluntary movement
that you make, and you are mak�ng thousands of them every hour, �s
a d�st�nct example of m�nd act�v�ty caus�ng bod�ly act�on. In fact, the
very w�ll to make any bod�ly movement �s �tself noth�ng more nor less
than a mental state.

The w�ll to do a th�ng �s s�mply the bel�ef, the conv�ct�on, that the
appropr�ate bod�ly movement �s about to occur. The whole sc�ent�f�c
world �s agreed on th�s.

For example, �n order to bend your foref�nger do you f�rst th�nk �t
over, then del�berately put forth some spec�al form of energy? Not at
all: The very thought of bend�ng the f�nger, �f unh�ndered by
confl�ct�ng �deas, �s enough to bend �t.
Impellent Energy of Thought



Note th�s general law: The �dea of any bod�ly act�on tends to produce
the act�on.

Th�s concept�on of thought as �mpellent—that �s to say, as �mpell�ng
bod�ly act�v�ty—�s of absolutely fundamental �mportance. The
follow�ng s�mple exper�ments w�ll �llustrate �ts work�ng.

Ask a number of persons to th�nk success�vely of the letters "B," "O,"
and "Q." They are not to pronounce the letters, but s�mply to th�nk
hard about the sound of each letter.
Bod�ly effects of Mental States

Now, as they th�nk of these letters, one after the other, watch closely
and you w�ll see the�r l�ps move �n read�ness to pronounce them.
There may be some whose l�p-movements you w�ll be unable to
detect. If so, �t w�ll be because your eye �s not qu�ck enough or keen
enough to follow them �n every case.

Have a fr�end bl�ndfold you and then stand beh�nd you w�th h�s hands
on your shoulders. Wh�le �n th�s pos�t�on ask h�m to concentrate h�s
m�nd upon some object �n another part of the house. Y�eld yourself to
the sl�ghtest pressure of h�s hands or arms and you w�ll soon come
to the object of wh�ch he has been th�nk�ng. If he �s unfam�l�ar w�th
the �mpell�ng energy of thought, he w�ll charge the result to m�nd-
read�ng.
Illustrat�ve Exper�ments

The same law �s �llustrated by a fam�l�ar catch. Ask a fr�end to def�ne
the word "sp�ral." He w�ll f�nd �t d�ff�cult to express the mean�ng �n
words. And n�ne persons out of ten wh�le grop�ng for appropr�ate
words w�ll unconsc�ously descr�be a sp�ral �n the a�r w�th the
foref�nger.

Sw�ng a locket �n front of you, hold�ng the end of the cha�n w�th both
hands. You w�ll soon see that �t w�ll sw�ng �n harmony w�th your
thoughts. If you th�nk of a c�rcle, �t w�ll sw�ng around �n a c�rcle. If you
th�nk of the movement of a pendulum, the locket w�ll sw�ng back and
forth.



These exper�ments not only �llustrate the �mpell�ng energy of thought
and �ts power to �nduce bod�ly act�on, but they �nd�cate also that the
bod�ly effects of mental act�on are not l�m�ted to bod�ly movements
that are consc�ous and voluntary.
Scope of M�nd Power

The fact �s, every mental state whether you cons�der �t as �nvolv�ng
an act of the w�ll or not, �s followed some k�nd of bod�ly effect, and
every bod�ly act�on �s preceded by some d�st�nct k�nd of mental
act�v�ty. From the pract�cal sc�ence po�nt of v�ew every thought
causes �ts part�cular bod�ly effects.

Th�s �s true of s�mple sensat�ons. It �s true of �mpulses, �deas and
emot�ons. It �s true of pleasures and pa�ns. It �s true of consc�ous
mental act�v�ty. It �s true of unconsc�ous mental act�v�ty. It �s true of
the whole range of mental l�fe.

S�nce the mental cond�t�ons that produce bod�ly effects are not
l�m�ted to those mental cond�t�ons �n wh�ch there �s a consc�ous
exerc�se of the w�ll, �t follows that the bod�ly effects produced by
mental act�on are not l�m�ted to movements of what are known as the
voluntary muscles.

On the contrary, they �nclude changes and movements �n all of the
so-called �nvoluntary muscles, and �n every k�nd of bod�ly structure.
They �nclude changes and movements �n every part of the phys�cal
organ�sm, from changes �n the act�on of heart, lungs, stomach, l�ver
and other v�scera, to changes �n the secret�ons of glands and �n the
cal�ber of the t�n�est blood-vessels. A few �nstances such as are
fam�l�ar to the �ntrospect�ve exper�ence of everyone w�ll �llustrate the
scope of the m�nd's control over the body.
Bod�ly Effects of Emot�on

Emot�on always causes numerous and �ntense bod�ly effects.
Fur�ous anger may cause frown�ng brows, gr�nd�ng teeth, contracted
jaws, clenched f�sts, pant�ng breath, growl�ng cr�es, br�ght redness of
the face or sudden paleness. None of these effects �s voluntary; we
may not even be consc�ous of them.



Fr�ght may produce a w�ld beat�ng of the heart, a death-l�ke pallor, a
gasp�ng mot�on of the l�ps, an uncover�ng or protrud�ng of the eye-
balls, a sudden r�g�d�ty of the body as �f "rooted" to the spot.

Gr�ef may cause profuse secret�on of tears, swollen, reddened face,
red eyes and other fam�l�ar symptoms.

Shame may cause that sudden d�lat�on of the cap�llary blood-vessels
of the face known as "blush�ng."
Bod�ly Effects of Percept�on

The s�ght of others laugh�ng or yawn�ng makes us laugh or yawn.
The sound of one man cough�ng w�ll become ep�dem�c �n an
aud�ence. The thought of a s�zzl�ng porter-house steak w�th
mushrooms, baked potatoes and r�ch gravy makes the mouth of a
hungry man "water."
Exper�ments of Pavlov

Suppose I show you a lemon cut �n half and tell you w�th a wry face
and puckered mouth that I am go�ng to suck the ju�ce of th�s
exceed�ngly sour lemon. As you merely read these l�nes you may
observe that the glands �n your mouth have begun to secrete sal�va.
There �s a story of a man who wagered w�th a fr�end that he could
stop a band that was play�ng �n front of h�s off�ce. He got three
lemons and gave half of a lemon to each of a number of street
urch�ns. He then had these boys walk round and round the band,
suck�ng the lemons and mak�ng puckered faces at the mus�c�ans.
That soon ended the mus�c.

A d�st�ngu�shed German sc�ent�st, named Pavlov, has recently
demonstrated �n a ser�es of exper�ments w�th dogs that the s�ght of
the plate that ord�nar�ly bears the�r food, or the s�ght of the cha�r
upon wh�ch the plate ord�nar�ly stands, or even the s�ght of the
person who commonly br�ngs the plate, may cause the sal�va to flow
from the�r sal�vary glands just as effect�vely as the food �tself would
do �f placed �n the�r mouths.
Taste and d�gest�on



There was a t�me, and that not long ago, when the contact of food
w�th the l�n�ng of the stomach was supposed to be the �mmed�ate
cause of the secret�on of the d�gest�ve flu�ds. Yet recent observat�on
of the �nter�or of the stomach through an �nc�s�on �n the body, has
shown that just as soon as the food �s tasted �n the mouth, a purely
mental process, the stomach beg�ns to well forth those flu�ds that are
su�table for d�gest�on.
Bod�ly Effects of Sensat�ons

The press recently conta�ned an account of a motorcycle race �n
Newark, New Jersey. The scene was a great bowl-shaped motor-
drome. In the m�dst of cheer�ng thousands, when r�d�ng at the
bl�nd�ng speed of n�nety-two m�les an hour, the motorcycle of one of
the contestants went wrong. It cl�mbed the twenty-e�ght-foot �ncl�ne,
hurled �ts r�der to �nstant death and crashed �nto the packed
grandstand. Before the wh�rl�ng mass of steel was halted by a deep-
set �ron p�llar four men lay dead and twenty-two others unconsc�ous
and severely �njured. Then the tw�sted eng�ne of death rebounded
from the post and rolled down the saucer-r�m of the track.

Around the c�rcular path, h�s speed scarcely less than that of h�s �ll-
fated r�val, know�ng noth�ng of the tragedy, hear�ng noth�ng of the
screams of warn�ng from the crowd, came another racer. The
fr�ghtened throng saw the com�ng of a second tragedy. The sound
that came from the crowd was a low moan�ng, a s�gh�ng, �mpotent,
unconsc�ous prayer of the thousands for the mercy that could not
come. The second motorcycle struck the wreck, leaped �nto the a�r,
and the body of �ts r�der shot f�fty feet over the handlebars and fell at
the bottom of the track unconsc�ous. Two hours later he was dead.

What was the effect of th�s dreadful spectacle upon the onlookers?
Confus�on, cr�es of fr�ght and pan�c, wh�le throughout the grandstand
women fa�nted and lay here and there unconsc�ous. Many were
affl�cted w�th nausea. W�th others the muscles of speech contracted
convuls�vely, knees gave way, hearts "stopped beat�ng." Observe
that these were wholly the effects of mental act�on, effects of s�ght
and sound sensat�ons.



The Fundamental Law of Express�on

Why mult�ply �nstances? All that you need to do to be sat�sf�ed that
the m�nd �s d�rectly respons�ble for any and every k�nd of bod�ly
act�v�ty �s to exam�ne your own exper�ences and those of your
fr�ends. They w�ll afford you �nnumerable �llustrat�ons.

You w�ll f�nd that not only �s your body constantly do�ng th�ngs
because your m�nd w�lls that �t should do them, but that your body �s
�ncessantly do�ng th�ngs s�mply because they are the express�on of a
pass�ng thought.

The law that Every �dea tends to express �tself �n some form of bod�ly
act�v�ty, �s one of the most obv�ously demonstrable pr�nc�ples of
human l�fe.

Bear �n m�nd that th�s �s but another way of express�ng the second of
our f�rst two fundamental pr�nc�ples of mental eff�c�ency, and that we
are engaged �n a sc�ent�f�c demonstrat�on of �ts truth so that you w�ll
not confuse �t w�th mere theory or speculat�on.

To recall these fundamental pr�nc�ples to your m�nd and further
�mpress them upon you, we w�ll restate them:

I. All human ach�evement comes about through some form of bod�ly
act�v�ty.

II. All bod�ly act�v�ty �s caused, controlled and d�rected by the m�nd.



PHYSIOLOGICAL EVIDENCE OF
MENTAL MASTERY

CHAPTER V
PHYSIOLOGICAL EVIDENCE OF MENTAL

MASTERY
Introspect�ve Knowledge

We have been cons�der�ng the relat�onsh�p between m�nd and body
from the standpo�nt of the m�nd. Our �nvest�gat�on has been largely
�ntrospect�ve; that �s to say, we s�mply looked w�th�n ourselves and
cons�dered the effects of our mental operat�ons upon our own
bod�es. The facts we had before us were facts of wh�ch we had
d�rect knowledge. We d�d not have to go out and seek them �n the
mental and bod�ly act�v�t�es of other persons. We found them here
w�th�n ourselves, �nherent �n our consc�ousness. To observe them we
had merely to turn the spotl�ght �nto the h�dden channels of our own
m�nds.
D�ssect�on and the Govern�ng Consc�ousness

We come now to exam�ne the m�nd's �nfluence upon the body from
the standpo�nt of the body. To do th�s we must go forth and
�nvest�gate. We must use eye, ear and hand. We must use the
forceps and scalpel and m�croscope of the anatom�st and
phys�olog�st.
Subord�nate Mental Un�ts

But �t �s well worth wh�le that we should do th�s. For our �nvest�gat�on
w�ll show a bod�ly structure pecul�arly adapted to control by a
govern�ng consc�ousness. It w�ll reveal to the eye a phys�cal



mechan�sm pecul�arly f�tted for the d�ssem�nat�on of �ntell�gence
throughout the body. And, most of all, �t w�ll d�sclose the ex�stence
w�th�n the body of subord�nate mental un�ts, each capable of
rece�v�ng, understand�ng and act�ng upon the �ntell�gence thus
subm�tted. And we shall have strongly corroborat�ve ev�dence of the
m�nd's complete control over every funct�on of the body.
What the M�croscope Shows

Exam�ne a green plant and you w�ll observe that �t �s composed of
numerous parts, each of wh�ch has some spec�al funct�on to perform.
The roots absorb food and dr�nk from the so�l. The leaves breathe �n
carbon�c ac�d from the a�r and transform �t �nto the l�v�ng substance of
the plant. Every plant has, therefore, an anatom�cal structure, �ts
parts and t�ssues v�s�ble to the naked eye.

Put one of these t�ssues under a m�croscope and you w�ll f�nd that �t
cons�sts of a honeycomb of small compartments or un�ts. These
compartments are called "cells," and the structure of all plant t�ssues
�s descr�bed as "cellular." Wherever you may look �n any plant, you
w�ll f�nd these cells mak�ng up �ts t�ssues. The act�v�ty of any part or
t�ssue of the plant, and consequently all of the act�v�t�es of the plant
as a whole, are but the comb�ned and co-operat�ng act�v�t�es of the
var�ous �nd�v�dual cells of wh�ch the t�ssues are composed. The l�v�ng
cell, therefore, �s at the bas�s of all plant l�fe.

The L�ttle Un�verse Beyond

In the same way, �f you turn to the structure of any an�mal, you w�ll
f�nd that �t �s composed of parts or organs made up of d�fferent k�nds
of t�ssues, and these t�ssues exam�ned under a m�croscope w�ll
d�sclose a cellular structure s�m�lar to that exh�b�ted by the plant.

Look where you w�ll among l�v�ng th�ngs, plant or an�mal, you w�ll f�nd
that all are mere assemblages of cellular t�ssues.

Extend your �nvest�gat�on further, and exam�ne �nto forms of l�fe so
m�nute that they can be seen only w�th the most powerful
m�croscope and you w�ll come upon a whole un�verse of t�ny
creatures cons�st�ng of a s�ngle cell.



The Un�t of L�fe

Indeed, �t �s a demonstrable fact that these t�ny un�ts of l�fe cons�st�ng
of but a s�ngle cell are far more numerous than the forms of l�fe
v�s�ble to the naked eye. You w�ll have some �dea of the�r s�ze and
number when we tell you that m�ll�ons may l�ve and d�e and
reproduce the�r k�nd �n a s�ngle th�mbleful of earth.

Every plant, then, or every an�mal, whatever �ts spec�es, however
s�mple or compl�cated �ts structure, �s �n the last analys�s e�ther a
s�ngle cell or a confederated group of cells.

All l�fe, whether �t be the l�fe of a s�ngle cell or of an unorgan�zed
group of cells or of a republ�c of cells, has as �ts bas�s the l�fe of the
cell.

For all the an�mate world, two great pr�nc�ples stand establ�shed.
F�rst, that every l�v�ng organ�sm, plant or an�mal, b�g or l�ttle,
develops from a cell, and �s �tself a compos�te of cells, and that the
cell �s the un�t of all l�fe. Secondly, that the b�g and complex
organ�sms have through long ages developed out of s�mpler forms,
the organ�c l�fe of today be�ng the result of an age-long process of
evolut�on.

What, then, �s the cell, and what part has �t played �n th�s process of
evolut�on?

To beg�n w�th, a cell �s v�s�ble only through a m�croscope. A human
blood cell �s about one-three-thousandth of an �nch across, wh�le a
bacter�al cell may be no more than one-twenty-f�ve-thousandth of an
�nch �n d�ameter.
Character�st�cs of L�v�ng Cells

Yet, small as �t �s, the cell exh�b�ts all of the customary phenomena of
�ndependent l�fe; that �s to say, �t nour�shes �tself, �t grows, �t



reproduces �ts k�nd, �t moves about, and �t feels. It �s a l�v�ng,
breath�ng, feel�ng, mov�ng, feed�ng th�ng.

The term "cell" suggests a walled-�n enclosure. Th�s �s because �t
was or�g�nally supposed that a conf�n�ng wall or membrane was an
�nvar�able and essent�al character�st�c of cell structure. It �s now
known, however, that wh�le such a membrane may ex�st, as �t does
�n most plant cells, �t may be lack�ng, as �s the case �n most an�mal
cells.

The only absolutely essent�al parts of the cell are the �nner nucleus
or kernel and the t�ny mass of l�v�ng jelly surround�ng �t, called the
protoplasm.
The Bra�n of the Cell

The most powerful m�croscopes d�sclose �n th�s protoplasm a certa�n
def�n�te structure, a very f�ne, thread-l�ke network spread�ng from the
nucleus throughout the sem�-flu�d album�nous protoplasm. It �s
certa�nly �n l�ne w�th the broad analog�es of l�fe, to suppose that �n
each cell the nucleus w�th �ts network �s the bra�n and nervous
system of that �nd�v�dual cell.

All l�v�ng organ�sms cons�st, then s�mply of cells. Those cons�st�ng of
but one cell are termed un�cellular; those compr�s�ng more than one
cell are called plur�cellular.

The un�cellular organ�sm �s the un�t of l�fe on th�s earth. Yet t�ny and
ult�mate as �t �s, every un�cellular organ�sm �s possessed of an
�ndependent and "free l�v�ng" ex�stence.
M�nd L�fe of One Cell

To be conv�nced of th�s fact, just cons�der for a moment the scope of
development and range of act�v�t�es of one of these t�ny bod�es.

The W�ll of the Cell



"We see, then," says Haeckel, "that �t performs all the essent�al l�fe
funct�ons wh�ch the ent�re organ�sm accompl�shes. Every one of
these l�ttle be�ngs grows and feeds �tself �ndependently. It ass�m�lates
ju�ces from w�thout, absorb�ng them from the surround�ng flu�d. Each
separate cell �s also able to reproduce �tself and to �ncrease. Th�s
�ncrease generally takes place by s�mple d�v�s�on, the nucleus
part�ng f�rst, by a contract�on round �ts c�rcumference, �nto two parts;
after wh�ch the protoplasm l�kew�se separates �nto two d�v�s�ons. The
s�ngle cell �s able to move and creep about; from �ts outer surface �t
sends out and draws back aga�n f�nger-l�ke processes, thereby
mod�fy�ng �ts form. F�nally, the young cell has feel�ng, and �s more or
less sens�t�ve. It performs certa�n movements on the appl�cat�on of
chem�cal and mechan�cal �rr�tants."

The s�ngle l�v�ng cell moves about �n search of food. When food �s
found �t �s enveloped �n the mass of protoplasm, d�gested and
ass�m�lated.

The s�ngle cell has the power of cho�ce, for �t refuses to eat what �s
unwholesome and extends �tself m�ght�ly to reach that wh�ch �s
nour�sh�ng.
The Cell and Organ�c Evolut�on

Moeb�us and Gates are conv�nced that the s�ngle cell possesses
memory, for hav�ng once encountered anyth�ng dangerous, �t knows
enough to avo�d �t when presented under s�m�lar c�rcumstances. And
hav�ng once found food �n a certa�n place, �t w�ll afterwards make a
bus�ness of look�ng for �t �n the same place.

And, f�nally, Verwörn and B�net have found �n a s�ngle l�v�ng cell
man�festat�ons of the emot�ons of surpr�se and fear and the
rud�ments of an ab�l�ty to adapt means to an end.

Let us now cons�der plur�cellular organ�sms and cons�der them
part�cularly from the standpo�nt of organ�c evolut�on. The plur�cellular
organ�sm �s noth�ng more nor less than a later development, a



confederated assoc�at�on of un�cellular organ�sms. Mark the
development of such an assoc�at�on.
Evolut�onary D�fferent�at�ons

Or�g�nally each separate cell performed all the funct�ons of a
separate l�fe. The bonds that un�ted �t to �ts fellows were of the most
trans�ent character. Gradually the necess�t�es of env�ronment led to a
more and more permanent group�ng, unt�l at last the bonds of un�on
became �nd�ssoluble.

Meanwh�le, the great laws of "adaptat�on" and "hered�ty," the bas�c
pr�nc�ples of evolut�on, have been stead�ly at work, and slowly there
has come about a d�fferent�at�on of cell funct�on, an apport�onment
among the d�fferent cells of the d�fferent k�nds of labor.
Plural�ty of the Ind�v�dual

As the result of such d�fferent�at�on, the plur�cellular organ�sm, as �t
comes ult�mately to be evolved, �s composed of many d�fferent k�nds
of cells. Each has �ts spec�al funct�on. Each has �ts f�eld of labor.
Each l�ves �ts own �nd�v�dual l�fe. Each reproduces �ts own k�nd. Yet
all are bound together as elements of the same "cell soc�ety" or
organ�zed "cell state."

Among plur�cellular organ�sms man �s of course supreme. He �s the
one form of an�mal l�fe that �s most h�ghly d�fferent�ated.

M�croscop�c Stud�es �n Human Anatomy
MICROSCOPIC STUDIES IN HUMAN ANATOMY, PRIVATE LABORATORY, SOCIETY OF

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY
Comb�ned Consc�ousness of the M�ll�ons

Know�ng what you now know of m�croscop�c anatomy, you cannot
hold to the s�mple �dea that the human body �s a s�ngle l�fe-un�t. Th�s
�s the na�ve bel�ef that �s everywhere current among men today.
Inqu�re among your own fr�ends and acqua�ntances and you w�ll f�nd



that not one �n a thousand real�zes that he �s, to put �t jocularly,
s�ngularly plural, that he �s �n fact an assemblage of �nd�v�duals.

Not only �s the l�v�ng human body as a whole al�ve, but "every part of
�t as large as a p�n-po�nt �s al�ve, w�th a separate and �ndependent
l�fe all �ts own; every part of the bra�n, lungs, heart, muscles, fat and
sk�n." No man ever has or ever can count the number of these parts
or cells, some of wh�ch are so m�nute that �t would take thousands �n
a row to reach an �nch.

"Feel�ng" or "consc�ousness" �s the sum total of the feel�ngs and
consc�ousness of m�ll�ons of cells, just as an orchestral harmony �s a
compos�te of the sounds of all the �nd�v�dual �nstruments.
Evolut�on of the Human Organ�sm

In the anc�ent dawn of evolut�on, all the cells of the human body
were of the same k�nd. But Nature �s everywhere work�ng out
problems of economy and eff�c�ency. And, to meet the necess�t�es of
env�ronment, there has gradually come about a parcel�ng out among
the d�fferent cells of the var�ous tasks that all had been prev�ously
called upon to perform for the support of the human �nst�tut�on.

Th�s d�fferent�at�on �n k�nds of work has gradually brought about
correspond�ng and appropr�ate changes of structure �n the cells
themselves, whereby each has become better f�tted to perform �ts
part �n the sustenance and growth of the body.
The Crowd-Man

When you come to th�nk that these processes of adaptat�on and
hered�ty �n the human body have been go�ng on for countless
m�ll�ons of years, you can read�ly understand how �t �s that the
human body of today �s made up of more than th�rty d�fferent k�nds of
cells, each hav�ng �ts spec�al funct�on.
Funct�ons of D�fferent Human Cells

We have muscle cells, w�th long, th�n bod�es l�ke pea-pods, who
devote the�r l�ves to the bus�ness of contract�on; th�n, ha�r-l�ke
connect�ve t�ssue cells, whose off�ce �s to form a tough t�ssue for



b�nd�ng the parts of the body together; bone cells, a trades-un�on of
masons, whose l�fe work �t �s to select and ass�m�late salts of l�me for
the upkeep of the jo�nts and framework; ha�r, sk�n, and na�l cells, �n
var�ous shapes and s�zes, all devot�ng themselves to the protect�on
and ornamentat�on of the body; gland cells, who g�ve the�r l�ves, a
force of tra�ned chem�sts, to the abstract�on from the blood of those
substances that are needed for d�gest�on; blood cells, crowd�ng the�r
way through the arter�es, some mak�ng regular del�ver�es of
prov�s�ons to the other tenants, some sold�erly fellows patroll�ng the�r
beats to repel �nvad�ng d�sease germs, some serv�ng as humble
scavengers; l�ver cells engaged �n the men�al serv�ce of l�v�ng off the
waste of other organs and at the same t�me convert�ng �t �nto such
flu�ds as are requ�red for d�gest�on; w�ndp�pe and lung cells, whose
heads are covered w�th st�ff ha�rs, wh�ch the cell throughout �ts l�fe
waves �ncessantly to and fro; and, lastly, and most �mportant and of
greatest �nterest to us, bra�n and nerve cells, the bra�n cells
const�tut�ng altogether the organ of object�ve �ntell�gence, the
�nstrument through wh�ch we are consc�ous of the external world,
and the nerve cells serv�ng as a l�v�ng telegraph to relay �nformat�on,
from one part of the body to another, w�th the "sw�ftness of thought."
Cell L�fe After Death

Says one wr�ter, referr�ng to the cells of the �nner or true sk�n: "As we
look at them arranged there l�ke a row of br�cks, let us remember two
th�ngs: f�rst, that th�s row �s actually �n our sk�n at th�s moment; and,
secondly, that each cell �s a l�v�ng be�ng—�t �s born, grows, l�ves,
breathes, eats, works, decays and d�es. A gay t�me of �t these
youngsters have on the very banks of a stream that �s br�ng�ng down
to them every m�nute stores of fresh a�r �n the round, red corpuscles
of the blood, and a constant stream of su�table food �n the serum.
But �t �s not all pleasure, for every one of them �s hard at work."

And aga�n, speak�ng of the cells that l�ne the a�r-tubes, he says: "The
whole �nter�or, then, of the a�r-tubes resembles noth�ng so much as a
f�eld of corn swayed by the w�nd to and fro, the pr�nc�pal sweep,
however, be�ng always upwards towards the throat. All part�cles of
dust and d�rt �nhaled drop on th�s wav�ng forest of ha�rs, and are



gently passed up and from one to another out of the lungs. When we
remember that these ha�rs commenced wav�ng at our b�rth, and have
never for one second ceased s�nce, and w�ll cont�nue to wave a short
t�me after our death, we are once more f�lled w�th wonder at the
marvels that surround us on every s�de."
Exper�ments of Dr. Alex�s Carrel

Remarkable conf�rmatory ev�dence of the fact that every organ of the
body �s composed of �nd�v�dual cell �ntell�gences, endowed w�th an
�nst�nct�ve knowledge of how to perform the�r spec�al funct�ons, �s
found �n the exper�ments of Dr. Alex�s Carrel, the rec�p�ent of the
Nobel pr�ze for sc�ence for 1912.

Dr. Carrel has taken hearts, stomachs and k�dneys out of l�v�ng
an�mals, and by art�f�c�al nour�shment has succeeded �n keep�ng
them stead�ly at work d�gest�ng foods, and so on, �n h�s laboratory,
for months after the death of the bod�es from wh�ch they were
or�g�nally taken.
Man-Federat�on of Intell�gences

We see, then, that every human body �s an exceed�ngly complex
assoc�at�on of un�ts. It �s a marvelously correlated and organ�zed
commun�ty of countless m�croscop�c organ�sms. It �s a sort of cell
republ�c, as to wh�ch we may truthfully paraphrase: L�fe and Un�on,
One and Inseparable.

Every human body �s thus made up of countless cellular
�ntell�gences, each of wh�ch �nst�nct�vely ut�l�zes ways and means for
the performance of �ts spec�al funct�ons and the reproduct�on of �ts
k�nd. These cell �ntell�gences carry on, w�thout the knowledge or
vol�t�on of our central consc�ousness—that �s to say, subconsc�ously
—the v�tal operat�ons of the body.

Creat�ve Power of the Cell

Under normal cond�t�ons, cond�t�ons of health, each cell does �ts
work w�thout regard to the operat�ons of �ts ne�ghbors. But �n the



event of acc�dent or d�sease, �t �s called upon to repa�r the organ�sm.
And �n th�s �t shows an energy and �ntell�gence that "savor of creat�ve
power." W�th what promptness and v�gor the cells apply themselves
to heal a cut or mend a broken bone! In such cases all that the
phys�c�an can do �s to establ�sh outward cond�t�ons that w�ll favor the
co-operat�ve labors of these t�ny �ntell�gences.

The conclus�on to be drawn from all th�s �s obv�ous. For, �f every
�nd�v�dual and ult�mate part of the body �s a m�nd organ�sm, �t �s very
apparent that the body as a whole �s pecul�arly adapted to control
and d�rect�on by mental �nfluences.
Lay�ng the Foundat�on for Pract�cal Do�ng

Do not lose s�ght of the fact that �n prov�ng such control we are lay�ng
the foundat�on for a sc�ent�f�c method of ach�ev�ng pract�cal success
�n l�fe, s�nce all human ach�evement comes about through some form
of bod�ly act�v�ty.
Three New Propos�t�ons

We assume now your complete acceptance of the follow�ng
propos�t�ons, based as they are upon facts long s�nce d�scovered
and enunc�ated �n standard sc�ent�f�c works:

a. The whole body �s composed of cells, each of wh�ch �s an
�ntell�gent ent�ty endowed w�th mental powers commensurate w�th �ts
needs.

b. The fact that every cell �n the body �s a m�nd cell shows that the
body, by the very nature of �ts component parts, �s pecul�arly
suscept�ble to mental �nfluence and control.

To these propos�t�ons we now append the follow�ng:

c. A further exam�nat�on of the body reveals a central mental
organ�sm, the bra�n, composed of h�ghly d�fferent�ated cells whose
�ntell�gence, as �n the case of other cells, �s commensurate w�th the�r
funct�ons.



d. It reveals also a phys�cal mechan�sm, the nervous system,
pecul�arly adapted to the commun�cat�on of �ntell�gence between the
central govern�ng �ntell�gence and the subord�nate cells.

e. The ex�stence of th�s m�nd organ�sm and th�s mechan�sm of
�ntercommun�cat�on �s add�t�onal ev�dence of the control and
d�rect�on of bod�ly act�v�t�es by mental energy.
An Instrument for Mental Dom�nance

The facts to follow w�ll not only demonstrate the truth of these
propos�t�ons, but w�ll d�sclose the ex�stence w�th�n every one of us of
a store of mental energ�es and act�v�t�es of wh�ch we are ent�rely
unconsc�ous.

The bra�n const�tutes the organ of central govern�ng �ntell�gence, and
the nerves are the phys�cal means employed �n bod�ly
�ntercommun�cat�on.

Bra�n and nerves are �n other words the phys�cal mechan�sm
employed by the m�nd to dom�nate the body.
Gateways of Exper�ence

S�ngle nerve f�bers are f�ne, thread-l�ke cells. They are so small as to
be �nv�s�ble to the naked eye. Some of them are so m�nute that �t
would take twenty thousand of them la�d s�de by s�de to measure an
�nch. Every nerve f�ber �n the human body forms one of a ser�es of
connect�ng l�nks between some central nerve cell �n the bra�n or
sp�nal cord on the one hand and some bod�ly t�ssue on the other.

All nerves or�g�nat�ng �n the bra�n may be d�v�ded �nto two classes
accord�ng as they carry currents to the bra�n or from �t. Those
carry�ng currents to the bra�n are called sensory nerves, or nerves of
sensat�on; those carry�ng currents from the bra�n are called motor
nerves, or nerves of mot�on.
Cour�ers of Act�on

Among the sensory nerves are the nerves of consc�ousness; that �s,
the nerves whereby we rece�ve sense �mpress�ons from the external



world. These �nclude the nerves of touch, s�ght, pa�n, hear�ng,
temperature, taste and smell. Motor nerves are those that carry
messages from the bra�n and sp�nal cord on the one hand to the
muscles on the other. They are the l�nes along wh�ch flash all orders
result�ng �n bod�ly movements.

Nerve Systems

Another broad d�v�s�on of nerves �s �nto two great nerve systems.
There are the cerebro-sp�nal system and the sympathet�c system.
The f�rst, the cerebro-sp�nal system, �ncludes all the nerves of
consc�ousness and of voluntary act�on; �t �ncludes all nerves runn�ng
between the bra�n and sp�nal cord on the one hand and the voluntary
muscles on the other. The second, the sympathet�c nerve system,
cons�sts of all the nerves of the unconsc�ous or funct�onal l�fe; �t
therefore �ncludes all nerves runn�ng between the bra�n and
sympathet�c or �nvoluntary nerve centers on the one hand and the
�nvoluntary muscles on the other.

Every bod�ly movement or funct�on that you can start or stop at w�ll,
even to such seem�ngly unconsc�ous acts as w�nk�ng, walk�ng, etc.,
�s controlled through the cerebro-sp�nal system. All other funct�ons of
the body, �nclud�ng the great v�tal processes, such as heart pulsat�on
and d�gest�on, are performed unconsc�ously, are beyond the d�rect
control of the w�ll, and are governed through the sympathet�c nerve
system.
Organs of Consc�ousness and Subconsc�ousness

It �s obv�ous that the cerebro-sp�nal nerve system �s the organ of
consc�ousness, the apparatus through wh�ch the m�nd exerc�ses �ts
consc�ous and voluntary control over certa�n funct�ons of the body. It
�s equally obv�ous that the sympathet�c system �s not under the
�mmed�ate control of consc�ousness, �s not subject to the w�ll, but �s
dom�nated by mental �nfluences that act w�thout, or even contrary to,
our consc�ous w�ll and somet�mes w�thout our knowledge.



Yet you are not to understand that these two great nerve systems
are ent�rely d�st�nct �n the�r operat�ons. On the contrary, they are �n
many respects closely related.

Separate Nerve Centers
SEPARATE NERVE CENTERS, PLEXUSES AND GANGLIA, THE "LITTLE BRAINS" OF

THE HUMAN BODY

Thus, the heart rece�ves nerves from both centers of government,
and bes�des all th�s �s �tself the center of groups of nerve cells. The
power by wh�ch �t beats ar�ses from a gangl�on�c center w�th�n the
heart �tself, so that the heart w�ll cont�nue to beat apart from the body
�f �t be suppl�ed w�th fresh blood. But the rap�d�ty of the heart's
beat�ng �s regulated by the cerebro-sp�nal and sympathet�c systems,
of wh�ch the former tends to retard the beat and the latter tends to
accelerate �t.

In the same way, your lungs are governed �n part by both centers, for
you can breathe slowly or rap�dly as you w�ll, but you cannot, by any
power of your consc�ous w�ll, stop breath�ng altogether.

Your �nterest �n the bra�n and nerve system �s conf�ned to such facts
as may prove to be of use to you �n your study of the m�nd. These
anatom�cal d�v�s�ons �nterest you only as they are �dent�f�ed w�th
consc�ous mental act�on on the one hand and unconsc�ous mental
act�on on the other.

It �s, therefore, of no use to you to cons�der the var�ous d�v�s�ons of
the sympathet�c nerve system, s�nce the sympathet�c nerve system
�n �ts ent�rety belongs to the f�eld of unconsc�ous mental act�on. It
operates w�thout our knowledge and w�thout our w�ll.
Look�ng Ins�de the Skull

Bra�ns Parts and Funct�ons

The cerebro-sp�nal system cons�sts of the sp�nal cord and the bra�n.
The bra�n �n turn �s made up of two pr�nc�pal subd�v�s�ons. F�rst, there
�s the greater or upper bra�n, called the cerebrum; secondly, there �s
the lower or smaller bra�n, called the cerebellum. The cerebrum �n



turn cons�sts of three parts: the convoluted surface bra�n, the m�ddle
bra�n and the lower bra�n. So that �n all we have the surface bra�n,
the m�ddle bra�n, the lower bra�n and the cerebellum. All these parts
cons�st of masses of bra�n cells w�th connect�ng nerve f�bers.

And now, as to the funct�ons of these var�ous parts. Beg�nn�ng at the
lowest one and mov�ng upward, we f�nd f�rst that the sp�nal cord
cons�sts of through l�nes of nerves runn�ng between the bra�n and
the rest of the body. At the same t�me �t conta�ns w�th�n �tself certa�n
nerve centers that are suff�c�ent for many s�mple bod�ly movements.
These bod�ly movements are such as are �nst�nct�ve or hab�tual and
requ�re no d�st�nct act of the w�ll for the�r performance. They are
mere "react�ons," w�thout consc�ous, vol�t�onal �mpulse.

Mov�ng up one step h�gher, we f�nd that the cerebellum �s the organ
of equ�l�br�um, and that �t as well as the sp�nal cord operates
�ndependently of the consc�ous w�ll, for no consc�ous effort of the w�ll
�s requ�red to make one reel from d�zz�ness.

As to the d�v�s�ons of the greater bra�n or cerebrum, we want you to
note that the lower bra�n serves a double purpose. F�rst, �t �s the
channel through wh�ch pass through l�nes of commun�cat�on to and
from the upper bra�n and the m�d-bra�n on the one hand and the rest
of the body on the other. Secondly, �t �s �tself a central off�ce for the
ma�ntenance of certa�n v�tal funct�ons, such as lung-breath�ng, heart-
beat�ng, sal�va-secret�ng, swallow�ng, etc., all �nvoluntary and
unconsc�ous �n the sense that consc�ousness �s not necessary to
the�r performance.

The next h�gher d�v�s�on, or m�d-bra�n, �s a large reg�on from wh�ch
the consc�ous w�ll �ssues �ts ed�cts regulat�ng all voluntary bod�ly
movements. It �s also the seat of certa�n spec�al senses, such as
s�ght.

Lastly, the surface bra�n, known as the cortex, �s the �nterpretat�ve
and reflect�ve center, the abode of memory, �ntellect and w�ll.
Drunkenness and Bra�n Eff�c�ency



The funct�ons of these var�ous parts are well �llustrated by the effects
of alcohol upon the m�nd. If a man takes too much alcohol, �ts f�rst
apparent effect w�ll be to paralyze the h�gher or cort�cal center. Th�s
leaves the m�d-bra�n w�thout the check-re�n of a reflect�ve �ntellect,
and the man w�ll be senselessly h�lar�ous or quarrelsome, jolly or
dejected, pugnac�ous or tearful, and would be ord�nar�ly descr�bed as
"drunk." If �n sp�te of th�s he keeps on dr�nk�ng, the m�d-bra�n soon
becomes deadened and ceases to respond, and the cerebellum, the
organ of equ�l�br�um, also becomes paralyzed. All voluntary bod�ly
act�v�t�es must then cease, and he rolls under the table, helpless and
"dead" drunk, or �n language that �s even more graph�cally
apprec�at�ve of the phys�olog�cal effects of alcohol, "paralyzed."
However, the deep-seated sympathet�c system �s st�ll al�ve. No
assault has yet been made upon the v�tal organs of the body; the
heart cont�nues to beat and the lungs to breathe. But suppose that
some playful comrade pours st�ll more l�quor down the v�ct�m's
throat. The medulla, or lower bra�n, then becomes paralyzed, the
v�tal organs cease to act and the man �s no longer "dead" drunk. He
has become a sacr�f�ce to Bacchus. He �s l�terally and actually dead.

It seems, then, that the surface bra�n and m�d-bra�n const�tute
together the organ of consc�ousness and w�ll. Consc�ousness and
w�ll d�sappear w�th the deaden�ng or paralys�s of these two organs.



Secondary Bra�ns

Yet these two organs const�tute but a small proport�on of the ent�re
mass of bra�n and nervous t�ssue of the body. In add�t�on to these,
there are not only the lower bra�n and the sp�nal cord and the
countless ram�f�cat�ons of motor and sensory nerves throughout the
body, but there are also separate nerve-centers or gangl�a �n every
one of the v�sceral organs of the body. These gangl�a have the
power to ma�nta�n movements �n the�r respect�ve organs. They may
�n fact be looked upon as l�ttle bra�ns develop�ng nerve force and
commun�cat�ng �t to the organs.

Dependence of the Subconsc�ous

All these automat�c parts of the bod�ly mechan�sm are dom�nated by
departments of the m�nd ent�rely d�st�nct from ord�nary
consc�ousness. In fact, ord�nary consc�ousness has no knowledge of
the�r ex�stence except�ng what �s learned from outward bod�ly
man�festat�ons.

All these d�fferent organ�c gangl�a const�tute together the
sympathet�c nerve system, organ of that part of the m�nd wh�ch
d�rects the v�tal operat�ons of the body �n apparent �ndependence of
the �ntell�gence commonly called "the m�nd," an �ntell�gence wh�ch
acts through the cerebro-sp�nal system.

Yet th�s �ndependence �s far from be�ng absolute. For, as we have
seen, not only �s the cerebro-sp�nal system, wh�ch �s the organ of
consc�ousness, the abode of all the spec�al senses, such as s�ght,
hear�ng, etc., and therefore our only source of �nformat�on of the
external world, but many organs of the body are under the jo�nt
control of both systems.

So �t comes about that these �nd�v�dual �ntell�gences govern�ng
d�fferent organs of the body, w�th the�r �ntercommun�cat�ons, are
dependent upon consc�ousness for the�r knowledge of such facts of
the outer world as have a bear�ng on the�r �nd�v�dual operat�ons, and
they are subject to the �nfluence of consc�ousness as the med�um
that �nterprets these facts.



Unconsc�ousness and Subconsc�ousness

It �s unnecessary for us to go �nto th�s matter deeply. It �s enough �f
you clearly understand that, �n add�t�on to consc�ousness, the
department of m�nd that knows and d�rectly deals w�th the facts of
the outer world, there �s also a deep-seated and seem�ngly
unconsc�ous department of m�nd cons�st�ng of �nd�v�dual organ�c
�ntell�gences capable of rece�v�ng, understand�ng and act�ng upon
such �nformat�on as consc�ousness transm�ts.

We have spoken of consc�ous and "seem�ngly unconsc�ous"
departments of the m�nd. In do�ng so we have used the word
"seem�ngly" adv�sedly. Obv�ously we have no r�ght to apply the term
"unconsc�ous" w�thout qual�f�cat�on to an �ntell�gent mental�ty such as
we have descr�bed.

"Unconsc�ous" s�mply means "not consc�ous." In �ts common
acceptat�on, �t denotes, �n fact, an absence of all mental act�on. It �s
�n no sense descr�pt�ve. It �s merely negat�ve. Death �s unconsc�ous;
but unconsc�ousness �s no attr�bute of a mental state that �s l�v�ng
and �mpellent and constantly man�fests �ts act�ve energy and power
�n the ma�ntenance of the v�tal funct�ons of the body.

Hereafter, then, we shall cont�nue to use the term consc�ousness as
descr�pt�ve of that part of our mental�ty wh�ch const�tutes what �s
commonly known as the "m�nd"; wh�le that mental force, wh�ch, so
far as our an�mal l�fe �s concerned, operates through the sympathet�c
nerve system, we shall hereafter descr�be as "subconsc�ous."
Synthes�s of the Man-Mach�ne

Subserv�ency of the Body

Let us summar�ze our study of man's phys�cal organ�sm. We have
learned that the human body �s a confederat�on of var�ous groups of
l�v�ng cells; that �n the earl�est stages of man's evolut�on, these cells
were all of the same general type; that as such they were free-l�v�ng,
free-th�nk�ng and �ntell�gent organ�sms as certa�nly as were those
un�cellular organ�sms wh�ch had not become members of any group
or assoc�at�on; that through the processes of evolut�on, hered�ty and
adaptat�on, there has come about �n the course of the ages, a



subd�v�s�on of labor among the cells of our bod�es and a consequent
d�fferent�at�on �n k�nd whereby each has become pecul�arly f�tted for
the performance of �ts allotted funct�ons; that, nevertheless, these
cells of the human body are st�ll free-l�v�ng, �ntell�gent organ�sms, of
wh�ch each �s endowed w�th the �nher�ted, �nst�nct�ve knowledge of
all that �s essent�al to the preservat�on of �ts own l�fe and the
perpetuat�on of �ts spec�es w�th�n the l�v�ng body; that, as a part of
the spec�al�z�ng economy of the body, there have been evolved bra�n
and nerve cells perform�ng a twofold serv�ce—f�rst, const�tut�ng the
organ of a central govern�ng �ntell�gence w�th the �mportant bus�ness
of rece�v�ng, class�fy�ng, and record�ng all �mpress�ons or messages
rece�ved through the senses from the outer world, and, second,
commun�cat�ng to the other cells of the body such part of the
�nformat�on so der�ved as may be appropr�ate to the funct�ons of
each; that f�nally, as such complex and confederated �nd�v�duals,
each of us possesses a d�rect, self-consc�ous knowledge of only a
small part of h�s ent�re mental equ�pment; that we have not only a
consc�ousness rece�v�ng sense �mpress�ons and �ssu�ng motor
�mpulses through the cerebro-sp�nal nervous system, but that we
have also a subconsc�ousness man�fest�ng �tself, so far as bod�ly
funct�ons are concerned, �n the act�v�ty of the v�tal organs through the
sympathet�c nerve system; that th�s subconsc�ousness �s dependent
on consc�ousness for all knowledge of the external world; that, �n
accordance w�th the pr�nc�ples of evolut�on, man as a whole and as a
collect�on of cell organ�sms, both consc�ously and unconsc�ously, �s
seek�ng to adapt h�mself to h�s external world, h�s env�ronment; that
the human body, both as a whole and as an aggregate of cellular
�ntell�gences, �s therefore subject �n every part and �n every funct�on
to the �nfluence of the spec�al senses and of the m�nd of
consc�ousness.



THE SUPREMACY OF
CONSCIOUSNESS

CHAPTER VI
THE SUPREMACY OF CONSCIOUSNESS

CONCLUSIONS DRAWN FROM STUDIES IN HUMAN
PSYCHOLOGY, ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Str�k�ng off the Mental Shackles

Stop a moment and mark the conclus�on to wh�ch you have come.
You have been exam�n�ng the human body w�th the scalpel and the
m�croscope of the anatom�st and phys�olog�st. In do�ng so and by
watch�ng the bod�ly organs �n operat�on, you have learned that every
part of the body, even to those organs commonly known as
�nvoluntary, �s ult�mately subject to the �nfluence or control of
consc�ousness, that part of the human �ntell�gence wh�ch �s popularly
known as "the m�nd."

Pr�or to th�s, as a matter of d�rect �ntrospect�ve knowledge, we had
come to the conclus�on that the �nfluence of the m�nd over all the
organs of the body was one of the most obv�ous facts of human l�fe.

So, our study of the body as the �nstrument of the m�nd has brought
us to the same conclus�on as d�d our study of the m�nd �n �ts relat�ons
to the body.

Looked at from the pract�cal sc�ence standpo�nt, the ev�dences that
mental act�v�ty can and does produce bod�ly effects are so clear and
numerous as to adm�t of no d�spute.



The world has been slow to acknowledge the mastery of m�nd over
body. Th�s �s because the world long pers�sted �n look�ng at the
quest�on from the po�nt of v�ew of the ph�losopher and rel�g�on�st. It �s
because the thought of the world has been hampered by �ts own
def�n�t�ons of terms.

The sp�r�tual�st has been so busy �n the pursu�t of or�g�nat�ng "f�rst"
causes, and the mater�al�st has so emphas�zed the dependence of
m�nd upon phys�cal cond�t�ons, that the world has rece�ved w�th
skept�c�sm the assert�on of the �nfluence of m�nd over body, and �n
fact doubted the �ntu�t�ve ev�dence of �ts own consc�ousness.
The Awaken�ng of Enl�ghtenment

The d�st�nct�on between the two po�nts of v�ew has gradually come to
be recogn�zed. Today the fact that the m�nd may act as a "cause" �n
relat�onsh�p w�th the body �s a recogn�zed pr�nc�ple of appl�ed
sc�ence. The world's deepest th�nkers accept �ts truth. And the
�nterest of enl�ghtened men and women everywhere �s d�rected
toward the m�nd as an agency of undreamed resource for the cure of
funct�onal derangements of the body and for the atta�nment of the
h�ghest degree of bod�ly eff�c�ency.
The V�tal Purpose

In some respects �t �s unfortunate that you should have been
compelled to beg�n these stud�es �n mental eff�c�ency and self-
express�on w�th lessons on the relat�onsh�p between the m�nd and
the body. There �s the danger that you may jump at the conclus�on
that th�s course has some reference to "mental heal�ng." Please
d�sabuse your m�nd of any such m�staken �dea.

Health �s a boon. It �s not the greatest boon. Health �s not l�fe. Health
�s but a means to l�fe. L�fe �s serv�ce. L�fe �s ach�evement. Health �s of
value �n so far as �t contr�butes to ach�evement.

Our study of the relat�on between m�nd and body at th�s t�me has had
a deeper, broader and more v�tal purpose. It �s the foundat�on stone
of an educat�onal structure �n wh�ch we shall show you how the m�nd
may be brought by sc�ent�f�c measures to a certa�nty and



effect�veness of operat�on far greater than �s now common or
ord�nar�ly thought poss�ble.
Your Reservo�r of Latent Power

Remember the two fundamental propos�t�ons set forth �n th�s book.

I. All human ach�evement comes about through some form of bod�ly
act�v�ty.

II. All bod�ly act�v�ty �s caused, controlled and d�rected by the m�nd.

The truth of these propos�t�ons must now be obv�ous to you. You
must real�ze that the m�nd �s the one �nstrument by wh�ch �t �s
poss�ble to ach�eve anyth�ng �n l�fe. Your next step must be to learn
how to use �t.

In succeed�ng volumes, we shall sound the depths of the reservo�r of
latent mental power. We shall f�nd the means of tapp�ng �ts
resources. And so we shall come to g�ve you the master key to
ach�evement and teach you how to use �t w�th conf�dence and w�th
the pos�t�ve assurance of success.
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